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In the wake
changes
in global markets
forand
recyclable
materials,
2019,
Large
itemsoflike
mattresses,
furniture,
appliances
caninbe
a Governor Newsom signed into law AB 1583, requiring
CalRecycle to
to convene
on Recycling
Markets and Curbside Recycling. This collaborative concept was modeled
challenge
disposeaatStatewide
the end Commission
of their useful
life. Fortunately,
after StopWaste’s own Alameda County Recycling Markets Network, and is tasked with evaluating California’s current state of recycling
all residents in single-family homes in Alameda County have at
and recommending policies to fix it.
least one curbside bulky waste pickup available annually, as
part
of their 2020,
normal
collection
services.
Many
cities
In December
thewaste
Commission
released
a report
outlining
19offer
preliminary policy
statewide commission consists
additional
free ortofee-based
pick-ups
well. In and
cities
that offerrecovery goals.
recommendations
help the state
meet itsasrecycling
composting
 The
of representatives from:
bulky
pickup
services
toon
multifamily
The policy
proposals
focus
actions to: residents, arrangements
• public agencies,
are usually made through the landlord or property manager.
• Reduce the risk of fire and other hazards in discarded materials and associated

Materials
are part
bulky waste curbside pickups are
risks that
to workers
andof
communities,
processed
for composting,
recycling,
landfilling,
or other safe
• Eliminate
some packaging
that impedes
recycling,
• Reconfigure
recycling
market
efforts torepairing,
improve effectiveness,
disposal,
but for the
highest
anddevelopment
best use, consider
• Commit to
ensure that
recovery
will not be processed in a
refurbishing,
donating,
or materials
finding aseparated
creative for
reuse
for materials
manner
that
contradicts
the
environmental
and
social
intent
before having them hauled away. Local online groups like of recovery efforts.
Craigslist, FreeCycle, NextDoor, Buy Nothing Groups, and
Facebook
Marketplace,
great ways to find people with
Recommendations
at aare
glance:
skills and time to breathe new life into your unwanted objects.

Waste
& Recovery
ResidentsFood
doing
DIYPrevention
home renovations
that generate
Build on and support food recovery efforts required under SB 1383
discarded materials like dry wall, roofing, insulation, etc.,
should contact their waste hauler for construction and
Market Development
demolition (C&D) debris box service, since these are often
Increase local demand for products made with recycled content
not accepted as part of the standard bulky pickup service.
Businesses can also contact their hauler for other disposal
Limiting Acceptance of Recyclables & Organics
options, such
temporary
debris
boxes.
Ensureas
materials
accepted
are truly
recyclable and compostable

• private solid waste enterprises, and
• environmental organizations that
have expertise in recycling.
View Commission details

Waste Prevention & Reuse
Promote the ability to repair and reuse over replace

Producer Responsibility
Require accurate labeling and responsible design

Access To Recycling Centers
Improve ease of redeeming beverage container deposits

Since the details for bulky pickup service vary from provider to
provider, it’s important to check the rules where you live. The
Opportunities
forcan
leadership
for StopWaste
andan
member
RE:Source
Guide
help you determine
whether
item is agencies
StopWaste for
andbulky
its member
agencies
have an
opportunity
help
achieve the desired goals of the Recycling Commission in Alameda
accepted
and/or
C&D debris
box
service, to
and
provide
by:additional details for your area.
aCounty
link for
• Working with private haulers to better understand current market conditions and where materials are going,
• Building greater transparency in outreach to minimize public confusion,
• Facilitating market development for processing materials domestically,
Visit: legislation,
• Supporting recycling reform

The RE:Source app and website provides
RESource.StopWaste.org/curbside
• Providing accurate information
for sorting and upstream waste prevention through the
RE:Source
search
information
about
yourtool.
bulky pickup service,
as
well
as
options
for
reuse,
repair, recycling,
to see your bulky pickup options.
Curbside Service Details
and safe disposal near you.
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